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2.3.cis-Procyanidins

By Richard W. Hemingway, SouthernForestExperimentStation. 2500 ShreveportHighway, Pineville,Louisiana,
71370
Lei Veap Foo and Lawrence J. Porter. ChemistryDivision. Departmentof Scientific and Industrial Research.
Petone. New Zealand
Four procyanidin trimers have been isolated and their structures unequivocally established as: epicatechin(4~+8)'epicatechin-(4~+8)-catechin (5); epicatechin-(4~-+6)-epicatechin-(4~-8)-catechin (6); epicatechin(4~8)-epicatechin-(4~6)-catechin
(7); and epicatechin-(4~-8)-epicatechin-(4~-+8).epic8techin (13), The
presenceof the first three trimers in Pinus tBeds phloem. and the isolation of both epicatechin-(4f'-+8)-4~benzylthioepicatechin(9) and epicatechin-(4~-+6)-4~-benzylthioepicatechin (10) from partial acid-catalyzed
cleavageof the tanninsfrom PinuspBlustrisphloem and PhotiniBglsbrescensleaves.showsthat linkage isomerism
exists in natural oligomeric and polymeric procyanidins. A new system of nomenclaturefor proanthocyanidins
is proposed.

PROCYANIDIN
polymers consist of chains of 5,7,3'.4'tetrahydroxyfiavan-3-ol units linked by C(4)-C(6) or
C(4)-C(8) bonds.l \Vhereasthe procyanidin-B group of
dimers are known to exist as pairs of isomerswith common flavan-3-0l units, but different interfiavanoid
linkages,I.8 the extent of such isomerism in higher
molecular weight procyanidins is unknown. A number
of trimeric procyan:dins have been isolated,t-7 but no
unequivocal proof of their structure has been offered.
Large numbers of isomersare possiblesince the trimeric
procyanidins consist of two procyanidin (PC) units each
containing three asymmetric centres, a 6,7,3',4'-tetrahydroxyfiavan-3-o1 chain-terminating unit containing
two chiral centres, and C(4)-C(6) or C(4)-C(8) interflavanoid linkages.
Earlier work by Haslam and his co-workerst showed
that procyanidin oligomers could be fractionated by
column chromatography with ethanol or methanol on
SephadexLH-20. \\Thereasmono--or di-meric 5,7,3',4'tetrahydroxyfiavan-3-0ls were eluted in earlier fractions, trimers and oligomerswere lessmobile.l.t In this
way dimeric procyanidins have been isolated from a
variety of plants and a trimer, procyanidin 0, was
isolated from horse-chestnutfruits.t Similar fractionation of the ethyl acetate-solubleprocyanidins of Pinus
Iaela (loblolly pine) phloem yielded (+)-catechin (1)
an-i the major dimeric procyanidins Bl (3) and B7 (4).8..
Further Sephadex chromatography yielded fractions
containing trimeric flavanoids, whose isolation and
structure are fully discussedhere. Some preliminary
results of this work have been published.lo
Trimerie Procyanidins of Lobl.oll.vPine.- The major
procyanidin (5) was eluted from Sephadeximmediately
after procyanidin B7 (4), and oligomeric procyanidins
with a number-averagemolecular weight (A?.) of 1 200
were eluted in later fractions with methanol.' Analysis
of thesefractions by hop.l.c.showedthat the most mobile
(and major) procyanidin (5) was essentially homogeneous, whereas the oligomeric fraction contained at
least four compounds. Preparative hop.l.c. afforded
pure samples of procyanidins from both fractions, and
massspectrometry of the meth~'lethers and g.p.c. of the

peracetatederivatives confinnedthe triftavanoid con-

.

stitution of (5) and the two major constituents, (6) and
(7), of the oligomeric fraction.
The constitution of each trimer was established by
acid-catal)rseddegradation "oith toluene-«-thiol.. Complete degradation gave 4-benzylthioepicatechin (8) and
catechin (1) as the only products, establishing that the
PC units possess a 2,3-cis-stereOchemistryand (+)catechin (1) as the tenninal unit. Partial degradation of
the trimers gave, in addition to the above products,
procyanidin dimers and dimeric procyanjdin benzyl
sulphides (see reaction Scheme). In partjcular, the
production of procyanidin Bl (3) from both (5) and (6)
enabled the lower interftavanoid linkage (b) to be
established as C(4)-C(8), and the formation of procyanidin B7 (4) from (7) indicated a C(4)-C(6) linkage
for this trimer. Additionally, trimers (5) and (7) gave
the dirneric benzyl sulphide (9) while (6) yielded the
chromatographically distinct benzyl sulphide (10).
Desulphurization of (9) and (10) with Raney-nickel4
gave the known procyanidins B2 (11) and B5 (12)
respectively, thus establishing the upper (a) interfiavanoid linkage of (5) and (7) as C(4)-C(8) and that of
(6) as C(4)-c(6).
4-Benzylthioepicatechin (8) when heated in the
presence of acid underwent self-condensation to yield
both the dimeric procyanidin benzyl sulphides (9) and
(10), and polymeric products. However, in the presence
of an excessof toluene-~-thjol (phenylmetbanethiol) no
self-condensation takes place. Furthennore (9) or (10)
did not interconvert when heated in acid in the presence
of toluene-~-thiol; thus validating this method for establishing the position of the interftavanoid linkages.
Epicalechin T,ime,.-A
further trimer
(13) was
synthesized by teaction of the 2.3-cis PC polymers from
horse-chestnut fruit or Photinia leaves 1 with (-)-

epicatechin (2). The trimer (13) was co-eluted with
procyanjdin B5 (12) on Sephadex LH-20 chromatography, and the two procyanidins were separated by
h.p.l.c. The triftavanoid constjtution was conftnned by
mass spectrometry of the dodecamethyl ether and g.p.c.
of the peracetatederivative, and both the jnterftavanojd
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linkages were shownto be C(4)-C(8)from the products of
partial acid-catalyzed cleavagewith toluene-«-thiol (see
Scheme).
The trimer (13) is probably identical "ith procyanidin
Cl, fust isolated from horse-chestnuts.t The laC n.m.r.
resonancesreported I for the heterocyclic ring carbons

H°r?Y °"'r

for the procyanidin trimers since many of their n.m.r.
and chiroptical properties are closely similar.
Both the C(4)-C(8) linked isomers, (9) and (14), have
been isolated previously.I.'-ll However, earlier studies
did not provide an unequivocal proof of structure.
Configuration of the Interjlavanoi4 Linkages.-The
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are similar to those obtained for (13).u Also, the synthetic trimer is chromatographically indistinguishable
(celluloset.l.c.; h.p.l.c.) from the major natural trimer of
horse-chestnuts.
Dimeric CleavageProductsfrom Partial Degradationof
Procyanidin Polymers.-Treatment of the condensed
tannins from Pinus palustris (longleaf pine) phloem with
toluene-m-thiolprovided a convenient synthetic route to
larger amounts of the dimeric benzyl sulphides (9) and
(10). This enabled the spectroscopiccharacteristics of
the two phenols and their peracetate derivatives to be
readily established.
In a similar way treatment of the polymer from
Photinia glabrescensleaves with phloroglucinol in mild
acid provided the equivalent dimeric 4-C-phloroglucinol
analogues(14) and (15). These are most useful models

relative configuration of the interfl.avanoid linkages of
compounds (9), (10), (14), and (15), and of the trimers
(5)-(7) and (13), deducedfrom the products of chemical
degradation, are supported by the laC n.m.r. chemical
shifts of the heterocyclic ring carbons,l.U and the IH
n.m.r. chemical shifts of H-6 and -8 of a number of
procyanidin peracetates,including the abovecompounds,
given in the Table.
The IH n.m.r. spectra of all compoundsare complicated
by confonnational isomerism.' However, the population of confonners is nonnally unequal, so that the
resonancescharacteristic of the major rotational isomer
may be readily assigned.
The IH n.m.r. of the peracetatesof the C(4)-C(6) linked
procyanidins B7 (4) and B5 (12) are similar. Thus, the
AB quartet of the upper ftavan-3-o1unit is centred near

.
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86.7. whereasin the C(4)-C(8)linked procyanidins BI (3)
and B2 (11), the A-ring protons of the major confonnational isomer are shifted upneld by ca. 0.5 p.p.m. and
are centred on 6.1 p.p.m.1 The rotamer populations for
the two C(4)-C(6) linked dimers (procyanidin B7 and
B5) are nearly equal, while those of the C(4)-C(8) linked
procyanidins BI and B2 are present in proportions of
ca. 2: I. In addition, the signals for H-4 of the upper
The A-rin~ IH n.m.f. shifts (8) of flavan-3-01 peracetates
in CDCl.
Fla,'an
Rotamer
Compound
unit.
6-H
SoH
population
(+)-Catechin (1)8
6.59
6.67
(- )-Epicatechin (2) 8
6.55
6.69
(18) 8
6.60
6.77
(8) 8
6.45
6.60
Procyanidin Bl (3) 8
U
5.99
6.30
2.~ : 1
L
6.67
Procyanidin B7 (4)
U
6.63
6.69
1: 1
L
6.80
Procyanidin B2 (11) 8 U
5.98
6.23
2: 1
L
6.65
Procyanidin B5 (12) 8 U
6.60
6.73
1.1: 1
L
6.61
(9) 8
U
6.00
6.26
2.7 : 1
L
6.62
(10) 8
U
6.52
6.72
%: 1
L
6.63
(I') 8
U
6.04
6.27
5.1 : 1
L
6.65
(1~) 8
U
6.63
6.63
3: 1
L
6.83
(~) 8
U
~.96
6.2~
i,
(6) 8
U
6.53
6.58
If"
(7) 8
U
6.06
6.29
d
(13) 8
U
5.94
6.25
d
U = upper,L = 1~.er.
8 Monomers.
8 Major
comformer.
Highest field AB
quartet. 4 Not possible to calculate since the trimers exist as
an equilibrium mixture of four conformational isomers.

.
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unit of both B-5 and B-7 peracetatesappear as a pair
of signals of near-equal intensity at 3 4.15 and 4.32
(procyanidin B5) and 3 4.35 and 4.45 (proc}'anidin B7).
In contrast, the H-4 signals for the C(4)-{:(8) linked
procyanidin peracetates appear at 3 4.48 (proc}'anidin
BI) and 3 4.45 (proc}'anidin B2). Thus, procyanidins
,,-ith a C(4)-{:(6) interftayanoid bond are readily distinguished from tho~e ,,-ith a C(4)-{:(8) bond on the basis
of the IH n.m.r. spectra of the peracetatederivatives.
Comparison of the A-ring proton shifts for the upper
unit of the acetate derivatives of the dimer sulphides (9)
and (10) (i.e. AB quartets centred on 3 6.13 and 6.62
respectively) and of the phloroglucinol adducts (14) and
(15) (i.e. AB quartets centred on 3 6.16 and 6.63) are
consistent with the earlier assignmentof C(4)-C(8) and
C(4)-C(6) interftavanoid linkages for the two pairs of
compounds. In a similar way, the upfleld shift of the
A-ring protons of the upper unit of the trimeric proc)-anidins (5), (7), and (13) corroborates the assignment
of a C(4)-C(8) interfla\'anoid linkage for the upper bond
(a), and the nonnal shift of the upper unit A-ring protons
in the trimer (6) indicates a C(4)-C(6) interflavanoid
linkage.
The c.d. spectra of proanthoc}'anidins are largely

I

determined by the interaction of the A-ring chromophores,ll.l. analogous to other diphen)1methanes with
fixed geometry}$,l1 T11is effect facilitates the direct
assignmentof the absoluteconfiguration at C(4),and thus
the interfla,'anoid linkage. Similarly the sign of the
long-wavelength specific rotation of proanthocyanidins
is also determined by this interaction,. the observed
strong positive rotation at 5i8 nm for the dimeric procyanidins (9). (10), (14), and (15), and the trimers (5)(7), and (13), and for the peracetate derivatives, all
b~ing consistent v.;th the assignedabsoluteconfiguration
at C(4). This is also corroborated by the c.d. spectrum,
where it has been established that for 4-phenyl substituted ftavan-3-01units with a 2R configuration. a 4~
configuration is associatedwith a positi\'e c.d. band near
230 n.m}. As expected,such a positi,'e band is observed
for aJJthe proc)'anidin peracetate derivatives isolated in
this study.
ProizJuhocyaJ,idinl\'OJ"Cllc/altcre: Some Proposals.Currently procyanidin molecules are named according
to a trivial system initiated by Weinges18and extended
by Haslam.. However, the isolation of proanthocyanidin dimers v.;th mixed oxidation pattern, and the current
isolation of trimers of kno\\"n absolute configuration,
highlights the need for a workable system of nomenclature for these oligomers. Roux D has recently used
a method for naming proanthocyanidin dimers based on
I.U.P.A.C. rules. which uses flavan as the basic ring
systemand (RS) nomenclaturefor indicating the absolute
configuration. However. the (RS) s~'Stem becomes
excessivelycumbersome(and misleading)\\.henextended
to trimers. For instance. in trimer (5) the absolute
configuration of C(4) at bond (a) is 4R, but that at bond
(b) is 45.
This nomenclatural problem can be avoided by naming
proanthocyanidin oligomers in an analogousmanner to
oligo- and poly-saccharides. In the latter case chiral
units, with various structures, are attached through an
asymmetric centre [C(I)], to various other positions on
neighbouring units. Thus C(4) of proanthocyanidins is
equivalent to C(I) of sugars. This leadsto a system for
proanthoc}'anidin nomenclature which has the foJJowing
features.
(1) It defines the basic structural units in terms of the
familiar monomeric flavan-3-ols. Further, the names
catechin, epicatechin, gaJJocatechin,afzelechin t'k. are
. It has been demonstrated that the «<).'1 vaJues for proanthocyanidin polymers obey a simple additive relationship
depending on the ratio of 2,3-cis- to 2,3-trans-units only, and
independent of B-ring oxidation pattern.a This has been extended J7 to the pairs of phloroglucinol derivatives (16) and (17),
possessing 2,3.tra"s-stereochemi~tf)", and (18) and (19), possessang 2,3-cis-stereochemistry. These pairs ha,'e the sanle specifIc
rotation at 578 nm, -200" and +122" respecti,'ely, even though
their B-ring oxidation pattern is different. Therefore, for proanthocyanidins containing units ~;th a 2R-configuration, a
pseudo-axially oriented (~) substituent at C(4) is associated with a
strong positilll' specific rotation at 578 nm, and a pseudo-equatorial
(4m) substituent ~;th a strong nl'&o'illl' rotation. This rule i:.
obeyed by aJl dimeric procyanidins and their acetate and methyl
ether deri,'ati,'es,I.',11 and the kno""n prodelphinidins ",I'." and
propelargonidins.la,u

.
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resen'ed for units with a 2R-configuration, and thus the
These obsen'ations suggest that the polymers are of
absolute configuration of C(3) is automatically defined. two t)-pes: the first group includes those from horseFlavan-3-o1 units ~'ith a 2S-configuration, which are chestnut, etc. where the interflavanoid linkages are
known to occur naturally,24 are distinguished by the almost exclusively C(4)-C(8), and are linear or threadlike
en4ntio-prefix.1$ Thus (+ )-epicatechin is ent-epicate- structures, as proposed by Haslam and his co-\vorkers,2
chin.
and are rapidly cleaved by acidic toluene-«-thiol. The
(2) The interflavanoid linkage is indicated the same secondgroup include those of the Photi1Jia.etc,and conway as in carbohydrates, the bond and its direction tain a high proportion of C(4)-C(6) linkages, and are
contained in brackets.
likely to be highly branched globular structures. Thio(3) The configuration of the interflavanoid bond at lytic degradation of theselatter pol)"IJ1ers
is much slower,
C(4) is indicated by the (a.~)nomenclature,lSthus avoid- and proceeds initially by cleavage of the peripheral
ing an extra set of brackets, and the ambiguities of the units, mostly linked C(4)-C(8), before the internal C(4)C(6) bonds becomeaccessiblefor attack.
(RS) s~'Stem.
The proposed s~'Stem assumes that all fla\'anoid
The existence of at least two different pol~"JDerstrucstructures are dra~'n in the normal way.
tures basedon the samePC units is most significant since
The proc}'anidins are now readily named, pro- it implies that their bios)'Dthesismust be under different
c~'anidin B2 (11) becomes epicatechin-(4~~8)-epi- enzymatic control. Further experiments are in procatechin, and prOC}'anidin B3 catechin-(4a.-+8)-cate- gress,using high-field laC n.m.r. spectroscopy,to explore
chin. This method has the advantage that branched the above proposal.
structures, such as (20), are also rea,dilynam~: epicatechin- (4~~6) -catechin- (~~ )-epicatechin.
The structures of the four trimers are now established EXPERIMENTAL
unequivocally
as: epicatechin-(4()-+S)-epicatechin- Mass spectra were obtained with an A.E.!. MS30. IH
(4~-+8)-catechin (5); epicatechin-(4~~)-epicatechin- N.m.r. spectra "-ere recorded at 80 MHz and lac n.m.r. at
20 MHz with a \rarian Ff-80A spectrometer. Optical
(4~8)-catechin (6); epicatechin-(4~8)-epicatechin-(4p
were recorded on a Perkin-Eimer 241 polarimeter.
~)-catechin (7); and epicatechin-(4~-+8)-epicatechin- rotations
and circular dichroism measurements on a Jasco Model
(4~8)-epicatechin (13).
ORD/UV-5 instrument in methanol. High-performance
Linkage ]sOt,urism in Procyatlidin Poly»urs.-Isolliquid chromatography (h.p.l.c.) ,,'as carried out on Waters
ation of the trimeric proc~'anidin fraction by gel filtr- ~Bondapak C-18. Waters 500A ~St)Tagel, and du Pont
ation and subsequent anal~'Sisby h.p.J.c. showed that Zorbax CN columns using a \\raters Associates ALCGPC 2"
the major trimers \"ere presentin loblolly pine phloem in unit. The f£Styragel gel permeation chromatography
the relative proportions of 2 : 1 : 1 respectively. They (g.p.c.) column ,,'as standardised with flavan-3-o1 and
were formed in similar proportions when s)'nthesized oligomeric procyanidin acetates, and low molecular weight
from the pol~'D1er, Similarly the pol)mer, when treated polystyrene standards (solvent. chloroform or tetrahydro~'ith toluene-a.-thiol, yielded the C(4)-C(8) and C(4)- furan).
Cellulose t.l.c. analyses "'ere performed on Schleicher and
C(6) dimers, (9) and (10), in a ratio of ca. 3: 1. There- Schull FI440 sheets in the solvent systems (A) t-bUt)rl
fore, both experiments imply that the ratio of C(4)-C(8) alcohol-acetic acid-"'ater (3: I : I, v/v) and (B) 6% acetic
to C(4)-C(6) linkages, between procyanidin units, is acid (v/v).
ca, 3: 1 in the original polymer. Similar results were
Thiolysis of Procyanidins: General A nal,'tical Proobtained from the degradation of longleaf pine phloem cedu,.,.-A sample of procyanidin (5 mg) and toluene-«-thiol
and Photinia .leaf tannins with toluene-a.-thiol. In (0.2 ml) were dissolved in ethanol (3 ml) in a vial, the
contrast, only small or negligible amounts of the C(4)- contents flushed with nitrogen for 2 min, glacial acetic acid
C(6) isomer was formed from the pol~mersisolated from (0.1 ml) added, and the vial sealed "ith a silicone rubber
Vida sativa leaves and the fruits of blueberry or horse- septum. The sealedvial was placed on a boiling water-bath
and the products periodically sampled by s)Tinge. The
chestnut.
progress of the reaction ,,-as monitored by two-dimensional
Another interesting obsen'ation was that the yields of t.l.c. on cellulose using solvents (A) and (B).
the two dimers were time dependent. For example, the
Desulphurization ,,.as achieved by treating a small
degradation of longleaf tannin led initially to the rapid sample of the reaction products "itb \\r-2 Raney-nickel in
formation of compound (9), reaching a maximum con- ethanol.
"
Extraction of Lob/oil" Pine PhlDem.-The phloem (I 100 g
centration in 3-4 h, while the C(4)-C(6) isomer was
initially formed in low ~'ie]d and reached a maximum wet weight) collected from a 28 year-old tree ,,-asextracted
concentration after 18-20 h. These observations are "ith acetone-,,'ater (7: 3 v/v), and the extract, on concenpartly explained b}' the fact that the C(4)-C(6) bond is tration and freeze-dT)ing yielded a red-bro""n solid (137 g,
cleaved at a slower rate than the C(4)-C(8) bond in acid 30% yield based on dried ".eight). The solid was redissolved in water (I 500 ml), and the aqueous solution ,,'as
so]ution,26but fails to explain the increasein the abso/tlle washed
with light petroleum (3 X 300 ml) and extracted
concentration of compound (10) after a long reaction "ith ethyl acetate (6 x 300 ml) to )ield a solid (7.8 g).
period. However, this behaviour may be rationalised The ethyl acetate-soluble fraction (4-g portions) ,,'as
if it is assumedthat the C(4)-C(6) linkages are initiaJly chromatographed on Sephadex LH-20 (2.5 x 100 cm
inaccessibleto attack.
column), eluted "ith ethanol, and the eluate collected in
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IS-ml fractions. The dimeric proc}"aDidins BI, B3 (minor
component), and B7 were present up to fraction 276.
Epwk£hift-( 4~8)-tpi4:4te,hi,,-( ~
8)-r.4Jec:Aift
(6).
This compound was obtained in 2.5% crude yield from
fractions 288-320. The trimer (5) was purified by reverse
phase h.p.l.c. on a 4.6-mm x 25-cm nitrile column (solvent,
methanol-water, 1: 3 vfv; flow-rate, 1.2 mJfmin, retention
volume 6.6 ml) to ).jeld the procyaftidift as a white powder,
after freeze-drying (Found: C, 61.9; H, 4.8. C..H..O...
0.6 H.O requires C, 61.1; H, 4.5%),. [«)." +740 (,0.14 in
H.O); RJ' (A) 0.23, RJ' (B) 0.58.
The dodecamethyl ether was obtained by methylation of
the phenol (5) with ethereal diazomethane in methanol and
purified by t.l.c. [chloroform-methanol (40: 1 v/v); silica;
RJ' 0.4), "'Ie 1 034 (M+) 855, 831.
The pnauta"
(acetic anhydride-p)-ridine) of (5) was
purified by t.l.c. (benzene-acetone (8: 2, v/v); silica; Rp
0.32] to yield a white amorphous solid (Found: C, 60.3;
H, 4.6. ~.H.,O"requires
C, 60.2; H,4.6%); [«]s" +950
(, 0.51 in acetone); c.d. maxima Ac- .+9.6 (shoulder),
Ac... +6.5; g.p.c. gave J9'. 1 500.
Degradation of compound (5) with toluene-«-thiol gave
catechin (I), 4~-benzylthioepicatechin (8), procyanidin BI
(3), and (9), and, on treatment with Raney-nickel, catechin
(I), epicatechin (2), and the procyanidins BI (3) and B2 (II).
All products were identified by cochromatography with
authentic compounds (t.l.c. and h.p.l.c.).
IsolatiOtt of the trimer. (6) 4J1d(1). Further elution of the
Sephadex LH-20 column separation of the loblolly phloem
procyanidins with methanol )'ielded a fraction (390 mg)
~'hich a previous investigation had shown to consist largely
of tri- and tetra-meric procyanidins.' Reverse-phase
h.p.l.c. on a nitrile column [same conditions as for the
isolation of (6)] showed that the fraction contained two
major compounds with retention volumes of 6.1 and 10.8 ml.
Ho~'ever, these compounds were more conveniently
synthesized as follows.
S,'xthe.sis of ,he tri",n.s (6), (6), axil (1). The watersoluble tannin from loblolly pine phloem (25 g) ~'as treated
~ith (+)-catechin (6 g) in dioxan-water (1: I, v/v; 100
ml) containing concentrated h)-drochloric acid (5 ml).
The reaction mixture was stirred for 48 h under argon and
then poured into water (300 ml) and extracted with ethyl
acetate (6 X 300 ml). Evaporation of the ethyl acetate
extract gave a solid (1:1 g) which on chromatography on
Sephadex LH-20, with ethanol, gave initially (+ )-catechin,
followed by procyanidin Bl {[«]s" + 1040(,0.43, H.O) after
pwiflcation by h.p.1.c. on a nitrile column and dr}oiDg over
p.O., lit.' value [«]s" +310 (,0.8 in EtOH)} and procyanidin
B1 {[«]s" +1420 (,0.10 in H.O) purified similarly) up to
fraction 210. Fractions 270-320 contained the trimer
(5), ~.hich was sho~'U to be identical with the natural
product by reverse-phaseh.p.l.c. (Zorbax nitrile, methanolwater, 3: '1 vlv and j1Bondapak C-18, 3.9 mm x 30 cm
column, methanol-~..ter-acetic acid, 20: 19: I vfv, 1.2
rol/min. retention volume 1.0 ml), and by co-cbromatography on cellulose t.l.c. and by degradation ~'ith toluene-«thiol.
Fractions 320-380 contained a mixture of procyanidins,
the major components (6) and (7) being present in nearly
equal proportions. These were separated by reversed-phase
h.p.1.c. on a nitrile column, methanol-water (1 : 3 v/v), and
0 Microl.naJ)'5eI were pcrfonn~d aft~r the procyanidins had
been dried in an aJuminium capsule, as descri\.ed for proanthocyanidin polymen.1

I

the resulting fractions were freeze-dried to yield the follo~.ing.
Epicatechin-( 4.~6)-epicatechin- (4~8) -catechin
(6),
retention volume 6.7 ml, an off-white amorphous solid
(Found: C, 60.3. H, 4.6. C..H,.OJl'I.5H.O requires C,
60.6; H, 4.6%), [~J.,. + 1060 (c 0.19 in H.O); Rp (A) 0.30,
Rp (B) 0.60. Formed a dodecamethyl ether, ",'e 1 034(M+), 855, and 837.
The peracetate was prepared and purified as for compound
(6) to give an amorphous solid, t.l.c. Rr 0.28 (Found: C,
59.3; H,4.4.. c,.H..O.., H:O requires C, 59..; H, 4.7~~),
[«J.,. +94.50 (c 0.15 in acetone); c.d. maxima 4-c." +12,8,
4-Cn. +6.2; g.p.c. M. 1 600.
Treatment of compound (6) "ith toluene-~.thiol ~ielded
catechin (I), 4~.benzylthioepicatechin (8), proc)-anidinBI (3),
and compound (10). Reaction ".ith Ran~y-nickel );elded,
additionally, epicatechin (2) and proc)-anidin B5 (12).
Epicatechin-( 4~8) -epicatechin-( .~6) -catechin
(i),
retention volume 10.8 ml;
an ofl.\,.hite amorphous
solid (Found: C,61.6; H,5.0. C..H.O1., 0.6 H1O r~quires
C, 61.7; H, 4.60;0)' [«J.,. +207° (c 0.11 in H.O); RF (A)
0.37, Rp (B) 0.47. Formed a dodecam~thyl ether, ml'

1034 (M+), 855,and 837.

.

The peracetate ~.asprepared and purifi~d as for compound
(6) to )ield an amorphous solid, t.l.c. Rr 0.34 (Found: C,
69.7; H, 4.6. C,.H..Ou-0.5HIO requires C, 59.8; H,
4.6%), [«].,. + 1100 (t. 0.16 in acetone); c.d. maxima &1.
+17.4,4-c,.. +7.2; g.p.c.1o1. I 600.
Treatm~nt of the trimer (7) "ith tolu~n~-«-thiol ~;elded
catechin (I), 4~.benzylthioepicatechin (8), proc~-anidin
B7 (4), and compound (9). Reaction "ith Raney-nickel
yielded, additionally, epicatechin (2) and proc~'anidin B2 (II).
Relativ, proportions of t,.in.e,.si,. lobloll)' pine phloe,n, A
portion of the crude ethyl ac~tate fraction was dispersed in
acetone-water (1: I, v/v) and filtered t"ice through a
millipore filter. A sample (180 mg) in acetone-".ater (0.3
ml) ,,.as separated by gel-filtration on a Sepbadex G-30
column (2.6 x 160 cm) pre-swollen in acetone-water (1: I,
v/v). The eluate was collected as 20-ml fractions, the
acetone removed under reduced pressure at 20 °C, and the
procyanidins monitored in each fraction by cellulose t.l.c.
and reverse-phase b.p.l.c. on a 3.O-mm x 25-cm \Vaten
j1Bondapak C-18 column (solvent methanol-".ater-acetic
acid 20: 79 : I, vlv, flow rate 1.2 ml/min). Numbering
from the void volume, the trimen ".ere present in fractions
6-7, dimers 8-13, and (+)-catechin 13-17.
The three
major trimers (6), (6), and (7), which had retention '.olumes
of
6.9, 9.0, and
proportions
of 2: 16.6
1 : 1.ml respectively- were in the relati,'e
~

S,OftlAesis
of Procyanidins B2 (11), B 6 (12) and tire T,.in,t1'
(13).-Reaction
of Aest.1llus lriPpot.astanum or PlIoti"i.
glAbruUtlS tannins "ith ( - )-epicatechin (2) under conditions
similar to those used for loblolly pine phloem, and separation of the crude product by Sephadex LH-20 chromatography, foUowed by purification by h.p.1.c. on a du Pont
nitrile column in methanol-".ater (3: 7, './v) led to the
isolation of th~ foUo".ing: procyanidin B2 (11), retention
volume 5.6 ml, [«).,. +26.70 (c 0.37 in ".ater) (lit.,. +16.2°
(t. 1.2 in ~thanol)], procyanidin B5(12), retention ,.olume
1'.0 ml, RF(A) 0.38 RF(B) 0.33, [«Ja,. +102° (c 0.10 in
".ater) [lit.,. +1190 (c 1.35 in m~thanol], and th~ trim~r,
~picatechin-(.~8)-epicatechin-(4~8)-epicatechin
(13),
retention ,'olume 7.8 ml as a ".hite solid (Found: C, 6U.3;
H, 4.8. C..H..OJl' 1.5 H1O requires C, 60.3; H, 4.60;~),
[«].,. +92° (t. U.19 in ,,-ater), RJ'(A) 0.35, R,(B) 0.50, It

.
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S-,'nthesisof tht PhloP'oglucinol AddlU:ts (14) 4M (15).Treatment of Photini4 gl4b1'f'suns polymer (10 g) ~th
phloroglucinol (3.3 g) in acidic dioxan-water (1: I, v/v;
100 ml) for 60 h, as described elsewhere,!' yielded 10 g of
crude phenols. Chromatography on Sephadex LH-20
(5 X 100 cm column, in ethanol, 20 ml fractions), yielded
phloroglucinol (fractions 15-25, RF(A) 0.79, RF(B) 0.66],
epicatechin-(4~-+-2),phloroglucinol (17) [fractions 25-50,
R¥(A) 0.51, RF(B) 0.58], and, in fractions 40-100, the
following.
Epicatechin - (.~8)-epica techin- (.~-+-2)-phloroglucinol
(1.) ~-as obtained in a crude }-ield of 1.8 g. PurifIcation by h.p.1.c. on du Pont Zorbax nitrile column (12
mm X 20 cm), solvent methanol-water (20: 80, v/v), flo\v
rate . m1/min, retention volume 50 ml, yielded, after
evaporation and freeze-drying the phenol as a ~'hite solid
(Found: C,59.6; H,5.0. C"H.O»'H.O
requires C, 60.0;
H, ..5~~), [~].,. +2100 (c 0.20 in H,O) [lit.,' + 129.60(c 0.'
in methanol)], RF(A) 0.36 RF(B), 0.56. Formed an undecamethyl ether, "lIe 866 (M+), M5, and 627.
The peracetate ~-as prepared as for trimer (5) to give an
amorphous solid (Found: C, 59.9: H, 4.8. C..H..O,.
requiresC, 59.6; H, '.5%), [«).,. +99.70 (c 0.33 in acetone);
c.d. maxima dc". +9.2 (shoulder), Ac,.. + 1.6.
Treatment of compound (I') ~ith toluene-«-thio1 yielded
phlo~oglucinol, 413-benzylthioepicatechin (8), epicatechin(4~2)-phlorog1ucino1 (17) and compound (9). Reaction
with Raney-nickel gave, additionally, epicatechin (2) and
procyanidin B2 (11).
E picalechi n- (4~6) ~picate,h i n- (4~2) -phloroglucinol
(15).-H.p.1.c.
(du Pont Zorbax nitrile packing; 12
mm X 20 cm column; solvent methano1-~'ater-acetic
acid, 20: 79: I, v/v; flow rate 3 ml/min) of fractions 70180 (containing 1 g of crude phenols from the Photini4
reaction) revealed a complex mixture, "ith two major
components, retention volume 31.2 mI, R}t(A) 0.14 RF(B)
0.40, and retention volume 44.1 mi. Rp(A) 0.38, R,(B) 0.40.
Preparative h.p.l.c. under the above conditions }ielded the
latter compound (11 mg), which ,,-asshown to be the phenol
(15) isolated as an off-white solid (Found: C, 60.6; H, 4.4.
C.H.O»oO.5HzO requires C, 60.8; H, 4.4%), [«j.,. +1040
(c 0.1 in water). It formed an undecamethyl ether, "lIe
856 (/01+),645, and 627.
A further portion of the fractions from the Pholinia
reaction containing compound(15) was acetylated and the
crude product (1.1 g) was fractionated by t.l.c. (silica,
benzene-acetone, 8.2 v/v). The position of the peracetate
of (15) (t.l.c., silica, benzene-acetone,
8 : 2, vlv, R, 0.5),""&5
determined by acetylation of a small amount of purified
material from h.p.l.c. Repeated fractionation }ielded the
peracetate of compound (15) as a white amorphous snlid
(Found: C, 59.'; H, '.5. C..HIIO,. requires C, 59.6;
pOTLode,.
(Found: C, 63.8; H, 4.7; S, 4.2. C1,Ha.OllSre- H, 4.5%), [«].,. + 1270 (c 0.74 in acetone); c.d. maxima
quires C, 63.4; H, 4.6; S, 4.6%) [«).,. +65.fc° (c 0.15 in £1C'M + 1..2, £1c... +2.9.
Treatment of the phenol (15) with toluene-«-thiol as
methanol), RF(A) 0.75, Ry(B) 0.38.
The phenol (10) formed an octamethyl ether, [«)". + 135° for compound (5) yielded phloroglucinol, 4~-benzylthio(c 0.18 in chloroform), "'Ie 812 (Al+), 689 (.;'1+ - SCH.Ph), epicatechin
(8), epicatechin-(4f'-+2)-phloroglucino1
(17),
and compound
(10). Reaction ,,;th Raney-nickol
gave,
and 672.
Acetylation gave the deca-acetate as a ,,'hit~ solid additionally, epicatechin (2) and procyanidin B5 (12).
(Found: C,61.2; H,5.1; S,3.0. C"H.tO22S requires C,
We thank the University o( Otago (or microanalyses;
61.1; H,4.7; S, 2.9~~), [«].'1 +64.1° (c 0.16 in chloroform);
Drs. R. H. Newman and H. \"ong (or n.m.r. spectra: Mr.
c.d. maxima Ac.. +17.9, Acn, +fc.4.
The phenol (10) gave procyanidin B5 (12) on desulphuriz- V. M. v.'illiams (or g.p.c. determinations; Dr. J. M. Coxon
ation with Raney nickel and 4~-benzy~thioepicatechin (8) and Mr. A. Duff, University o( Canterbury, K.Z. (or c.d.
measurementsand R. \". H. thanks the U.S.D.A. Forest
as the only product on reaction ,,-jth toluene-~.thiol.

formed a dodecamethyl ether, mle 1 034 (.'-1+),855, and 837.
The peracetate '''as prepared and purified as for the trimer
(5) to give an amorphous solid, t.l,c. Rp 0.30 (Found: C,
60.3; H, 4.9. C'~$H"Oaarequires C, 60.2; H, 4.5~'o)'
[«171+51.6° (c 0.38 in acetone); c.d. maxima AVtD + 8.5
(shoulder), ACt.. +4.9; g.p.c. .~1..1 500.
Treatment of compound (13) with toluene-«-thiol )ielded
epicatechin (2), 4~-benzylthioepicatechin (8), procyanidin
B2 (11), and compound (9). Reaction "ith Raney-nickel
gave the epicatechin (2) and procyanidin B2 (11) as the only
products.
S.vnthtsis of the Dina",ic Btn?:ylthio-conlpounds (9) and
10).-Reaction of the purified tannin from Pinus palustris
phloem (6 g) ,,;th toluene-«-thiol (6 ml) and acetic acid
(2 ml) in ethanol (60 ml) in sealed tubes under nitrogen on a
".ater-bath for 24 h };elded a red-brown oil, after evaporation under nitrogen. The oil was poured into ,,-ater (250
ml) and extracted ,,-ith diethyl ether (5 X 100 mil. The
dried solution ,,-asevaporated under nitrogen and the resulting oil chromatographed on Sephadex LH-20 (2.5 X 50-cm
column) eluted ,,;th chloroform-ethanol (4: I, v/v) and
collected as 20-ml fractions. Fractions 40-80 contained
4~-benzylthioepicatechin (1,2 g) together with a small
amount of catechi~- Re-chromatography on Sephadex
LH-20 gave 4~-benzylthioepicatechin {(8), identified by
t.l.c., lac n.m.r., lH n.m.r., [2].71-17.7° (c 0.51 in methanol)
[lit.,' [~J$7'-21.1° (c 1.2 in ethanol)]}. Fractions 90-115
contained catechin (2, 100 mg). After elution of catechin
the solvent ''-as changed to chlorofoIm-ethanol (5: 2, v/v).
Fractions 151-195 contained the follo,,-ing.
Epicatechin-(4~8)-4~-benzylthioepicatechin
(9), which,
after rechromatography on Sephadex. was obtained as a
light tan solid, 2;8 mg (Found: C, 63.4; H, 5.1; S, fc.2.
CI7H1tOllS requires C, 63.4; H,4.6; S, 4.6%), [«]"1 +41.0°
(c 0.14 in methanol) {lit.,lI [~]'7' +64.1° (c 0.53 in ethanol)},
RF(A) 0.;5, RF(B) 0.60.
The pheno1 (9) formed an octamethyl ether, [«).7. +99.4°
(c 0.18 in chloroform), "ale 812(M+), 689 (M+ - SCH.Ph),
and 6i2.
Acetylation gave the deca-acetate a~ a ,,-hite solid
(Found: C, 60.9; H, 4.7; S, 2.7. C'7H,.O.tS requires C,
61.1; H, 4.7; S,2.9%), [«).,. +40.9° (cO.10 in chloroform)
{lit.,lI value [~)'71 +34.fc (c 0.27 in chloroform}}; c.d.
maxima ~Ct2' +6.8 (shoulder), Ac... +5.5.
The phenol (9) gave procyanidin B2 (11) on desulphurization ,,-ith Raney-nickel, and degradation "ith toluene-«thiol )ielded 4~benzylthioepicatechin (8) as the only
product.
Epicatechin-(4~6)-4~-benzylthioepicatechin
(10) ,,-as
obtained on further elution "ith chloroform-ethanol (5 : 2,
'./v) in crude form in fractions 205-260; re-chromatography
}ielded the pure phenol (212 mg) as a light tan amorphous
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